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"To Make A Long Tale Short." r. YanDerhoof

Some people will tell you that we are selling goods nt ABSOLUTELY IX)W PRICES. This is a
fact and we glory in it. We could peg along and sell nt the usual prices and make a line profit on a
small business, but we want to be kept busy, which is the joy of life. We have watched our chance
and purchased an immense stock at largely reduced prices and we are giving the public the benefit.
It would be wise for you to invcsltgate and make comparisons.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS.

Our stock of Diamonds is very complete. If you intend to buy now is your chance.
One-four- th carat, Tiffany mounting, special price $22.00 up to $27.00.
Three-eight- h carat, Tiffany mounting, special price $25.80 up to $33.00.
One-ha- lf carat, beautiful cut stone extra fine whito color from $60.00 to $85.00.
Other goods in proportion.

All Kinds, of Watches at All Prices.
Ladies O size Watch, Elgin or Waltham movement in 20 year gold filled case 12.50.

Gents Watch 15j Elgin or Waltham movement in a 20 year plain or engraved case $9.75.

SET RINGS.
Ladies solid gold Set Rings, nil styles and designs, regular prices, from $3.00 to $15.00 special

sale price from $2.00 to $10.00
Baby Rings, solid gold, plain and seal and diamond set, regular price from $1.00 to $2.50 spec-

ial price from 35c to $1.50. Seal Rings for gents very heavy, regular price $3.00 to $8.00 special
price from $1,75 to $5.00.

Solid Gold and Gold Filled Brooches.
Solid gold Brooches in all the latest designs, regular price from 6.00 to 20.00, special sale

, price from 4.00 to 15.00 sold gold. 14k filled Brooches, new ond nifty designs, regular price from 1.25
to 4.00, special salo price 75c to z.bU.

Matinee Lockets.
We have a grcnt line of Matinee Lockets with Mirrors ond Powder Puff, also for Photos, with

or without chains. Our stock in all styles is completo, regular price from 8.00 to 12.00 reduced to
0.00 and 9.00.

Beauty Pins.
Solid gold Beauty Pins, oil designs, regular price from 2.00 to 4.00 reduced to 1.25 ond 3.35.
Solid gold filled Benutd Pins from 75c to 2.00 reduced, extra special sale price 35c up to 1.50.

Quadruple Plated Toilet Ware.
Ladies Toilet Set, Comb, Brusli and Mirror, regular prices , from 7.00 to 10.50, special

sale price 5.00 to 0.50.

Prices such as the above must convince you that we are giving you a great opportunity to buy
goods at an exceptional low price. Why not select your Xmas presents now before the rush. Wo
will put them away until you need them.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
: i

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
unico ovor McDonald otato Hank

Mr. and Mra. Roland Mnlmatcm re-
turned Thursday from a visit with rela-
tives in Gothenburg,

t 1 m l r r 1 J 1.wamcu ro bcu iuu neau or biock
hogs, L. E. Ebrlght, two miles west of
Experimental Farm.

Miss Dates, who has been night nureo
at the P. S. hospital left last night for
her home in Long Pino,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ilalllgan will en-
tertain at a dinner party this evening.
Covers will bo laid for twelve.

Hogs wore from ton to fifteen cents
higher in tho South Omahn market
yesterday, tho bulk selling for $7.13

Haled hay is now selling at Sn.tiO on
car at this Btntlon. Tho shipments aro
rattier ngnt, mo nay mon anticipating
nigner prices.

For Sale Snmo choice Poland China
Honrs, also some Red rolled Uulls.
Payne's Dairy Farm, ono half milo south
oi worm x'latto.

Mm C. S. Clinton will return Tues- -
.day from Grand Rapids. Mich., where

Bho was called by tho illness and death
of hor father.

, The doublo track was placed in sor-vic- o

to O'Fallon yesterday. That will
bo tho end of tho doublo truck until
noxt Bummor,

In tho cuso of lllgglns against Ed
mlsten and Combs, wiucluwas concluded
in tho district court yesterday, tho

brought in a verdict for tho

According to a report mado by State
Supt, Bishop, Lincoln county has 4,795
parsons of Bchool iiko- - between live
and twenty-on- o year, This is a gain of
17o ovor last years.

Diamonds mako good Investments
they also make flno ChrlBtmas gifts.
Our diamonds aro sold on tho lowest
possiblo nfargins and ovory stono
guaranteed as represented.

Dixon tho Jowelor.
Congressman Kinkatd is spending to

day in town, having arrived last night
from U'Noll. no is onrouto to
incton and will be in his seat when
congress convenoa next Monday.

A trenerall roductlon of 20 per cent
in tho rates for the tinner Pullman
bertha and specific rcductiono for lowor
berths were announced before tho in
terstate Commerce Commission by n
representative of tho Pullman company
yesterday.

Prof, Leonhardt, of Kearney, tho
well known niano tuner. Is In town to
day onrouto to Madrid, whoro ho will
ting his lately composed song "Jesus
Lover of My Soul" at the dedication of
a church. This composition, which is
written both as a solo and duo, Is
very beautiful one, and
XMcicer'a moK store.

a
is on sale at

F, R. Ginn returned this morning
from a brief visit with relatives at
Perry, Iowa.

E. II. Evans returned this morning
from Omaha, where ho has been trans
acting business for a day.

Miss Hansen, lato of Omaha, will
tako tho position of head nurso at the
P. & S. hospital December 16th.

Seo our show windows for latest
novolitics. Dixon tho Jeweler.

Sutherland organized u business
men's association this week, tho obioct
of which is to boost trade conditions
and protect each other from "dead
beats."

Nothing nicor for a Christmas gift
than a delicate niece of china. Mako
your selection at tho Tramp Grocery.

Woathor forecast Generally fair to
night und Saturday, warmer tonight.
Maximum temnoraturo yesterday H7:
ono year ago 44; minimum temnoraturo
tniB morning lo; a year ago uu.

Havu you mado a comparison of
Derryborry & Forbes show window with
tho back cover or tno Saturday Liven
ing Post?

Rev, II. A. Taylor nnd wifo returned
from North Plat to Tuesday evening
whoro Mrs. Taylor has been in the
hospital during the past few weeks.
She ro turns greatly improved. Chappol
itegtster.

For Rent Furnished roomB with
furnuco heat. Inquire 820 East Fifth St.

Tho population of Pennsylvania is
7,076,111. There aro twenty-on- o

counties in tho state with ovor 100,000,
and two of tho counties have ovor one
million. Tho state increased over
1,000,000 from 1000.

For Salo A fow loads of alfalfa de
livered. Phono D. 76.

Charley Martini entertained tho
members of tho high school football
team, Supt. Tout and Coach Navlllrt at
n flvo courso dinner Tucadav ovonlncr.
tho nieco do rusistence of tho well
ladoncd bourd being turkey. Follow
ing tho dinner toasta woro proposed
and responded to by the guests.

Early shoppers got best selections;
our stock is now comploto.

Dixon tho Joweler.
U. L GravoB arrived from tho oast

yesterday and will remain until Sun
day night, when ho gees to Denver.
Mr. Graves, who has been with tho
Sherwin-William- s Taint Co. for
number of years, hns been promoted to
Iho position of sellinc agent to railroads
and will bo located at St. Loula instead
of Newark, N. J., as horetoforo.

Havo you seen our footglovosor pul
man slippers. Thoy mako splondid
Christmas gifts. Different from the
gifts you havo boon giving.

Dixon tho Jeweler.

Last month wo had eleventh one
hundredths of an inch of precipitation:
in isovomuer, iwj, we nnu z.z-- t mencs.
Tho averairo for tho month is, howover.
but forty of an inch.
Since January 1st wo havo had a de
flcloncy of 8.41 inches in rainfall. Last
month was three degrees warmer than
tho average for November, tno mean
for the mouth being 35.1 degrees.

i. t
ona

OR. 0. II. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dcnllsl.

Ofllco over tho McDonald
State Bank.

Gillian Tonight.
Tho second number of the North

Platto lecturo courso will bo Strickland
W. Gillian,- - tho humorist, who has ap
peared beforo North Piatto audiences
in tho past and provided them with
clean amusing entertainment. Ho is
worthy of a crowded iiouso this evening.

E. A. Bell and Brakoman Passmoro
are gooso hunting in tho vicinity of
Ushkosh.

W. P. Byron, manager of tho Goth
enburg Power Co., transacted business
In town yestordny.

Tho salo at Tho Leador will continue
until Saturday evening, December 10th.
bargains in ovory department of the
store.

Geo. A. Walker, who had been trans
acting business in town for several days,
roiurneu 10 uonvor yesterday.

F. W. Herminghauscn is shipping an
average or nve curs oi nogs per week.
Hogs nre being marketed almost as
ireely as when prices ruled higher.

Every day our business is on the in
crease by reason of our immense stock
of now and extraordinary goods and
values. Dixon the Jeweler

j. r, jveeie. oi b oux uitv. iowa. &
raduato of tho law department of thoIt. I., At I aowa univcrBiwmmb rjiu einaa. ar

rived in town this week and will enter
tho law office of Hoagland & Hoagland
as a practicing attorney.

A St. Louis commission man was in
town yesterday for tho purpose of con
tracting alfalfa hay. Alfalfa is in
goou uomanii in mac maricet and con
siderable Is shipped there from Horshey.

Treasurer Longford sava tho mm
porsonal tuxes aro being paid freely.
ilieso taxes became delinquent yester- -
uny nnu uraw ion per cent interest from
inatuato, it not paid by February
1st tho treasurer is authorized by law
ui issue aisiress warrants.

"lramn handles the Knmo lirnnrl of
canned goods, coffees and other goods.
xnuiu uru none ueuer.

Roller skating is again becoming a
iiupuiur uimiscmeuc in worth i'latto.
Under tho now management of W. E.
Morgan tho attendance at tho rink is
increasing each evening, and tho attend- -

ants aro more orderly than when the
nnu was conducted by luiuik.

Iho sale at The Leader continues.
$25.00 ladles' coats ore being closed
out nt $14.49: ladies' long coats worth

io.uu aro being sold at ?7.G5.

, 'lho.falr and lunch hold by tho Pres
byterian ladles in the church parlors
yesterday afternoon and evening waslargely attended. Lunch was served to
several hundred persons und the fancy
wmn. mm witiiuy uuums wore wen nat- -

of The Star says:
He has in stock and will put on sale for Christmas

trade the greatest and most beautiful line of Grips,

Bags and Suit Cases ever shown west of Omaha.

The public is cordially invited to call and inspect

them at

The Star Clothing House.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen
DES IOWA.

The Young Fraternal Giant

Issues Paying Less Expectancy

Cash nt Death $1,000 $2,000 $3,000
Cosh for loss of hand 250 500 750
Cash for loss of foot 250 500 750
Cosh for loss of eye 250 500 750
Cash for broken'afm 1()0 200 300
Cash for broken leg .... , ; 100 200 300
Cosh for total disability 500 1,000 1,500
Old age disability yearly after 70, 10 yrs 100 200 300

You don't have to die to secure benefits

Insures Men and Women from 18 to 50 Years Old,

Table of Rates.

AGE $ G00'- - $1000 $2000 $3000

18-2- 8 inclusive $ 45 $ 60 $1 10 $1 GO

29-3- 3 inclusive 45 65 1 15 1 75
34-3- 7 inclusive ; 45 70 1 25 1 90
38-3- 9 inclusive 50 75 1 35 2 05
40 50 80 1 45 2 20
41 f, '50 80 1 45
42-4- 3 50 85 1 55

.., 55 90 1 65
46-4-7 .' 55 95
48 55 1 00
49.rv.-- .. .............. ....... 60 1 05
60 65 1 10

The Yeomen reserve guarantees permanency and future
low cost have it explained now.

The Yeomen plan is based on life expectency and will pro-

tect you at the same rate all through your expentency of life.

W. J. TILEY, State Manager.

Y or two

MOINES,

Certificates Deduction.

A Man's Perfect Gift
to a Woman . . .

A Bottle of Perfume

Our lino of Holiday Pack-

ages aro beautiful and wo are

positive we selected the best

makes and odors.

Ask to sec

Ricgers Flower Djrops.

Schiller & Company
Family Druggists.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
EAST FRONT aTKlSliiT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D, T. Quiglcy. Dr. G. B- - Dent.
Dr. Y. Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi
cal profession For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

I

Air Ships are Popular
but not moro so than tho cigars
manufactured by J. F. Schmalzried.
Their popularity is due to their quality,
nothing but the best tobacco going into
their make-u- p. The nickel cigars aro
just as good for the prico as aro thoso
which sell for a dime. Try one of tho
many brands mado by us.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

ou economical women who buy Corsets for a dollar

Don't you know that's false economy?
Let us tell you about a REAL bargain.
When front laced corsets were first placed on the market at
$25 they were purchased only by the millionaire class. Later
when the $15 corset made its appearance women sought them
because, even though considered a luxury, they were recog-
nized as the one corset that combined style and healthful
comfort. Then when the $12, $8 and $5 Gossard was offered
many women eagerly accepted the opportunity to secure the
corset that until then had seemed beyond their reach.

G THE

CORSETS'

NOW. when you can get true Gossard principals of corsetry, with the distinctive features of the
Gossard front lacing, the habit back and the hygienic comfort combined, ond the same beautiful lines
for which formerly $25 was cheerfully paid for only $3.50 doesn't it seem absurd to even think of
onotlier make?

Suppose you HAVE felt that $2 was your limit to pay for a corset. Be honest. Has it been
satisfactory? Has it kept the lines that looked good to you when you bought it? Has it worn well?
Has it been comfortable? Was it fitted by an expert corset litter whose experience proved of valued
aid in knowing the particular model for your style of figure? Hovent you sometimes wondered why
some women hod such perfect poise, could stoop ond exercise without having a steel break ond dig into
them, why their clothes fitted so well, especially why their backs looked so good? Didn't it ever dawn on
you that it is the Gossard that does all this and more?

A Gossard at $3.50 is true economy, but it's not cheap in the true sense of the word, for there
is nothing tawdry about it. The materials ore the best there are on the market for the money.

The model illustrated conforms to the present styles ond the workmanship shows the Gossard
precision of details and accuracy of boning. Boned with Electric boning, which is as strong as steel, yet
more pliable than whalebone.

Hero is on opportunity waiting for you. Be fitted by one of our experienced corsetieres who is
acquainted with every detail of corset fitting from a fashionable and hygienic standpoint. The same
courteous attention given to the $3.50 fitting as to a $25 one. Other models from $5 to $25. Come
ond see for yourself. '

Wilcox Department Store,
North Platte, Nebraska.


